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Daniel L Roenker I Psychology I 30 
Edward lloyd Schoen I Philosophy & Religion I 30 
Brian Sullivan I Management I 30 
Richard David weigel I History I 30 
Thomas J. Bohuski I Physics & Aslronomy I 29 
Nelson E. Minyard I Parking t. Traffic Improvements I 29 
Rella Bizabeth Poe I College of Education t. Behavioral Sciences I 29 
Michael Curlis Dale I Academic Affairs 8. Provost's Office I 29 
freda L. Mays I Community College I 29 
Barbara Gayle Holder I Building Services I 29 
Alvin Andrew Bedel I Agriculture I 29 
Nancy Cel$Or Graham I Academic TechnolOgy I 29 
Silly Tyler Edwards I Athletics I 29 
Ann Marie Goellng I Sociology I 29 
Netda Jone Sims I Library Technical Servic~ I 29 
Joseph Lewis Trafton I Philosophy 8. Religion I 29 
Joyce S. Wilder I Psychology I 29 
Seroba B. Hardcastle I Administrat ive Systems &. ApplicoHons I 28 
Rila M.lsenberg I Educational Telecommunications I 28 
Janice C. Osborne I Student Technology I 28 
Mary Ann McGehee I Human Resources I 28 
Sheila Ann Raines I Teacher Services 1 28 
Jimmie L. Pendley I Campus Services I 28 
Deborah Jo Gabbard I Agriculture I 28 
John Bryant Holder I Student Financial Assistance I 28 
Rosalyn Dionne Eckles I Building Services I 28 
Thomas Scott Taylor I Student Activities, Organizations 8. leadero.hip I 28 
Charles Richard Aldridge I Accounting I 28 
Chorles Edward Anderson I Agriculture I 28 
Melvin V. Borland I Economics I 28 
David M. Coffey I Agricul ture I 28 
Siaine Richard ferrell I Ogden College of Science 8. Engineering I 28 
Tone T, CocMel I President's Office I 28 
Carol Ann Hollon I Ogden College of Science t. Engineering I 27 
Margaret Lois 80wman I Purchasing & Accounts Payable I 27 
Hzabeth K. Paris I Intormation Technology I 27 
Earl Thomas Long I Foci lilies Management I 27 
Charles Wayne Higgins I Public Health I 27 
Patricio Jeanelle Murphy I Police I 27 
Huda Nakhal Mell<y I Equal Opportunity/504/ADA Compliance I 27 
Mary C. Cobb I Physical Education 8. Recreation I 27 
Howard Terry leeper I ArchitGctural t. Manufacturing Sciences I 27 
William F. Pfohl I Psychology I 27 
Fred E. Sticlde I Counseling 8. Student Affairs I 27 
Barton Curtis While j Journalism & 8roadcosting I 27 
Sheila Ann Hause I Library Public Services I 27 
Lois Ann Hal I Institute for Combustion Science &. Environmental 
Technology I 27 
Judy Harlene Croft I Building Services I 26 
Glendo louise Wahl I Human Resources I 26 
Richard Mod Greer I Counseling B. Tesling Center I 26 
Norma S. Barkman I Administrative Systems & Applications I 26 
Undo Gate Davis I libfOry Technical Servic~ I 26 
Carol Culler White I Coreer Services Center I 26 
1(aye Gordon I Teacher Services I 26 
Charolene W Burden I Public Radio Services I 26 
Jellrey Alan Jones I Academic Technology I 26 
Elaine C. Wiliams I Student Financial Assistance I 26 
Curtiss M. Long I Men's Track &. Field I 26 
Julio link Roberts I Center for Gifted Studies f 26 
louis Michael Trapasso I Geography 8. Geology I 26 
Robert Travis Upchurch I Facilities Management I 26 
Cecile Wilson Garmon I Communication I 25 
Ellen Durbin Micheletti I Library Public Services I 25 
Constance Ann Mills I Library Special Collections I 25 
Judy Kay Zibart I Building Services I 25 
Jo Ann Mitct,ell I Library Technical Services I 25 
Geraldine Simmons I Building Services I 25 
Charles M. Jones I Facilities Management I 25 
Stephen Vincent Pulliam I Educational Television Services I 25 
Carol Denise Hultman I Budget I 25 
Word Hellstrom I English I 25 
Donna CoRier Parter [ Library Special Collections I 25 
Elizabeth Annette Corrico t Chemistry I 25 
Douglas L. Fugate I Mar\::eting I 25 
Roy Michael Howsen I Economics I 25 
Roger Douglas Holl I Educational Television Services I 25 
Steven Owen Keown I Facilities Management I 25 
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